Draeger William engnr 321 Hart h 203 William
Drew Herbert H pres Drew Mnfg Co h Waterloo Wis
Drew Mnfg Co Herbert H Drew pres; John Gruel v-pres H R
Moldenhauer sec-treas; Fred Wilkowski Herman Wert-
heimer directors; manufacturers conveyors; 216 3d fac-
tory 712 W Main
Drewsen Charles A mngt 4 Main h 518 Main
Droese Carrie Mrs (Dahl & Droese) h 806 N 2d
Drummond John S (Nellins & Drummond) h 315 Montgomery
Dube William carp h 106 College
Dubel August mach-hd h 420 Church
Dubel Emma Miss h 420 Church
Duenewald Theresa (wid August) h 801 N 2d
Duerr Peter brewer h 218 Emerald
Duffy Maria F Miss h 203 4th
Duffy Ruth Miss h 203 4th
Dusowski Anna mach-opr h 1401 3d
Dusowski John watchman h 1401 3d
Dusowski Mary Miss h 1401 3d
Dusowski Max lab h 1401 3d
Dutcher Ruby nurse St Mary’s Hospital h same
Dvorak Mary (wid Joseph) h 506 N 4th
Dvorak Stanley mach-hd h 506 N 4th

E
EAGEN Marie O Miss h 112 N Montgomery
Eagen Mary W (wid James) h 112 N Montgomery
EAGLE MILLS R P Koenig & Co props 514 1st
Eeagles’ Nest 110 Main
Earle William F res mngt American Cigar Co h 419 N Wash-
ington
Eaton Almon R mach h 301 N Water
Eaton Clayton O clk h 301 N Water
Eaton Frank M (S M Eaton & Son) h 301 N Water
Eaton Myron B student h 301 N Water
EATON S M & SON (Sephrenes M and Frank M Eaton) ice
dealers and props Badger State Bottling Co 307 N Water
Eaton Sephrenes M (S M Eaton & Son) h 311 N Water
Eberle A Ralph mngt H T Eberle 204 Main h 513 Clyman
EBERLE HERMAN T postmaster druggist 204 Main h 513
Clyman
Eberle Margaret Miss h 513 Clyman

W. D. SPROESSER CO.
PIANOS AND ORGSANS 111 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN WISCONSIN
Eberle Roger student h 513 Clyman
Eberle Sidney F asst-postmaster h 513 Clyman
Ebert Ada domestic 201 3d
Ebert Arthur packer h 311 Elizabeth
Ebert Charles Jr lab h 416 Church
Ebert Ferdinand lab h 309 Spaulding
Ebert Herman lab h 311 Elizabeth
Ebert John h 314 N Water
Ebert Martha domestic 501 Washington
Ebert William lab h Brooks nr Junction
Eckhardt Herman cigarmkr h 303 1st
Eckner Ida forelady M D Wells Co h 306 Elm
Eckner Johanna (wid Edward) h 306 Elm
Edwards Joseph picture mach-opr h 510 Market
Edwards William sorghum mill 205 W Water h same
Egan Katherine (wid William) h 208 Washington
Egan Mary A Miss h 208 Washington
Eger Clemens Theodore physician 401 6th h same
Eger Emily Miss h 401 6th
EGGERS F HERMAN REV pastor St John’s Evan Luth Church h 314 N 5th
Eggersgluess Albertina (wid William) h 317 N 3d
Eggersgluess Louis bottler h 200 Lynn
Eggert Fred A student h 1030 N 2d
Eggert Henrietta (wid Joachim) h 405 N Warren
Eggert Herman student h 1030 N 2d
Eggert Louisa (wid William) h 1030 N 2d
Eichel William lab h 715 W Main
Eichelberg F A v-pres St Mary’s Hospital and Watertown Training School for Nurses h Reeseville Wis
Eickstaedt Albert lab h 211 Lynn
Eickstaedt Walter shoemkr h 211 Lynn
Eickmann Martin Christian inspector N W Univ h same
Eickmann Martin Jr student h N W University
Eifert Christian h 813 Division
Eifert David lab h 813 Division
Eifert Laura Miss h 813 Division
Eiffler Charles mach h 814 Jones
Eiffler Rose (wid Jacob) h 300 Montgomery
Eiffler William foreman h 300 Montgomery
Eisfeldt Anna Miss h 1001 Meadow
Eisfeldt August lab h 512 Pearl
Eisfeldt Johanna (wid Carl) h 1001 Meadow

KADING & KADING LAWYERS
WRITE WILLS, MORTGAGES, DEEDS AND ALL LEGAL PAPERS
WATERTOWN, WISCONSIN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eisold August</td>
<td>h 143 Concord av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elks’ Hall Masonic Temple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis William M</td>
<td>painter h 209 N Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emde Louise Miss</td>
<td>h 127 N 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Edward</td>
<td>lab h 719 O’Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Harry E</td>
<td>lab h 719 O’Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Mary E (wid Samuel)</td>
<td>h 719 O’Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmerich Kate</td>
<td>h 415 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmerling Carl E</td>
<td>foreman Am Malt Co h 207 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmerling Clara</td>
<td>stenog Wiggenhorn Bros Co h 207 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmerling Elvira Miss</td>
<td>h 207 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmerling Margaret Miss</td>
<td>h 207 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire Theater</td>
<td>115-117 N 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engel Herman</td>
<td>lab h 1531 Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelhardt Laura</td>
<td>laundress h 117 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelmann John</td>
<td>carp h 1110 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelmann Louise Mrs</td>
<td>h 1110 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelmann Max</td>
<td>mach-hd h 210 Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelmann Minnie (wid Ernst)</td>
<td>h 400 E Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enright James</td>
<td>carp h 329 N Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enright Nellie Miss</td>
<td>h 329 N Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enright Peter</td>
<td>carp h 329 N Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enzensperger Ellen (wid John)</td>
<td>h 409 N Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erdmann Arthur</td>
<td>lab h 1016 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erdmann August</td>
<td>lab h 213 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erdmann August</td>
<td>lab h 1208 Theresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erdmann August Jr</td>
<td>h 1208 Theresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erdmann Augusta (wid August)</td>
<td>h 1016 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erdmann Edward</td>
<td>lab h 1016 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erdmann Ferdinand</td>
<td>lab h 1016 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erdmann Gustav molder</td>
<td>h 615 Milford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erdmann Henry</td>
<td>tmstr h 108 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erdmann William</td>
<td>lab h 1016 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson Bertha Mrs</td>
<td>h 700 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernst Augustus Frederic</td>
<td>Prof pres N W University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 519 College av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernst Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>h 519 College av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euper Annetta (wid Peter J)</td>
<td>h 611 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euper Henry J</td>
<td>stenog h 611 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans David S</td>
<td>carp h 505 N Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans John J</td>
<td>h 505 N Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans John L</td>
<td>carp h 505 N Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans John P</td>
<td>shoemkr h 406 10th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dr. L. E. Risum, Veterinary Surgeon
Veterinary Surgeon
Call promptly attended to day or night
Phone 85-4
Jefferson, Wis.

ENGLISH COMMERCIAL, BOOK and GENERAL JOB PRINTING
AT THE
DAILY TIMES OFFICE, Watertown
GERMAN
Eversz Morris L Rev pastor First M E Church h 400 6th
Exner Frank G elk Bank of Watertown h 811 6th
Exner Gustav Valerius cigar packer h 811 6th

F

FABER Edwin H see Wegemann-Faber-Kaecher Co h 206 5th
Fabian Louise (wid Louis) h 611 2d
Fabian Tillie Miss h 611 2d
FAIR THE William Gruetzmancher prop books stationery toys
fancy goods etc 313 Main
Farber Fred F restaurant 104 Main h 111 2d
Fargo Enoch J 2d v-pres San Juan Land Co h Lake Mills
Farley Edward 208 Warren
Farrington Charles E pres The Central Trading Co h Colum-
bus Wis
Farrington Margaret M Mrs v-pres The Central Trading Co
h 409 Washington
Farrington Myrtle E see-treas The Central Trading Co h 409
Washington
Feder Charles lab h 1611 Utah
Fehlusch August mason h 311 Jefferson
Feinberg Caesar junk-dlr 1022 N 2d h same
Feinberg Louis peddler h 1022 N 2d
Feinberg Max peddler h 1022 N 2d
FEISST C A & CO (Charles A Feisst A H Hahn) whol wines
and liquors 202 N 3d
Feisst Charles A (Charles A Feisst & Co) h 1012 Western av
Feld Carl R physician 200 N 2d h same
Feldschneider Adella elk h 910 Clyman
Feldschneider Alma stenog 1 Main h 910 Clyman
Feldschneider Erwin student h 910 Clyman
Feldschneider Lillian Miss h 910 Clyman
Feldschneider William live stock 910 Clyman h same
Fellermann Alice Mrs h 306 W Milwaukee
Fendt Gerhard shoemkr h 808 Market
Fendt Henry saloon 107 N 3d h 808 Market
Fendt Henry Jr cigarmkr h 808 Market
Fendt Isidore shoemkr h 808 Market
Fendt Magdalena Miss h 808 Market
Fenner Reinhard carp h 207 Cole
Fenske Louis bkpr M D Wells Co h 704 Division
Fenske Louise domestic 903 Clyman